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BRIEF MENTION
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I prlct'n m flytir lit lloiiunisii
lui) ing ''"' her, if

llaiiiiiT lirnii'l mIhIk mid Hkirtti, tl.i
tM'nt ever, lit tho Merc. Co.

Charles L. Kent, of Alturas, was one
( Saturday's vUi tor in town.

Ju heavy nil-sil- hi me, liliu'K mid
rulciix, il.W pair, at tli Mure. Co.

John Waru, or Uie I oini ranch, was
I'i'ini, wincn ne la now htbumk.in town tig week for

H l.ulevlew Abxtrnrt ,V Tltlo Co.'a
nd lor UMi-in- l price on O. V .1.. aliatraca

l'g wuiitudiit Aug. during' city
liukery. uuirket price, eimli or trade. t(

Mr. John McCulley, of the Weat
Side, win in town Monduy fur supplies,
i,, Mrn. John Frit ha resigned her
position with the local telephone com-

pany.
Iamhs Veyssado waa up Tuesday from

the Venator ranch, which he haa
leal.

Shearing operations are now in full
swing at all of the local shearing
plant.

V.. F. Kal.enliuch, of Davis Creek,
Momliiy registered at the Hotel Laku-vie-

Mr. and Mr, Charles Arthur are!
now occupying their i.e home on West
Mrect.

Tom I.ynvh, the khccpinan, was
town lull week attending to luiMiieh.s

matters.
Coiilmuun Iiii'ch and ciiiliroiderlc,

inportwi fr.iiii Sui(x-r!aii'l- , at the
Merc. Co.

Mr. and Mr. Alvin Amick, of Pine
Creek, were in town the of
the week.

Harvey Northup, of the Alert Lake
section, wan in town lnt week on
I'tifiineaa.

Mr. Mr. Henry Fox. of Uie i Uruvtn.

Went Side, Were among Sunday's visit
ors hero.

lleuth ( handler, of the stage
puny, wat u visitor here on Monday of! abwncc
this week.

Mrs. J. A

tire country
Jelmore, of the Wagon-wa- s

visitor here during
the week.

Frank (tuggcy, the Warner Valley
sloe kmun, was here Tuesday on u busi-

ness trip.
Kufus Griscl, of I'IuhIi, was in town

Friduy on business before the local
lund office.

Mr. ami Mrs. Warren Marsters. of
l'aisley, wi re uniting Tuesday's visi-tor- s

in tow n

Felix Green wus up from I'ine Creek
Tuesday paying his resitects to his old
lime'friuml.

Jerry Monihuu, anneal sheep man. is
siending'a few Ihjs abouttownnjoy-in- g

the sight.
Dr. and Mrs. F. K. Kverett are now

occupying the-Stee- residence :on
Hullard street.

Hen Duly, one of our prominent
sheep men. was a visitor here the fore-
part ofjthe week.

:iW. II. Harvey left Tuesdayfor
1'rineviIIe where be will remain for'thu
next three'months.

Lee I'ouon. who has a homestead
north of Salt Creek, wiisin townJSat- -

urday for supplies.
Miss I'ersisCurtis, of Valley Falls.

was one of themany visitors here'dur- -

ing the past week.
Jim Carry, one of Lukeview'a pio

neer sheep men, was in town for sev
eral days this week

F. A. Fitpzatrick and family arrived
in town Tuesduy from the ZX 'ranch
in Chuwuucan Vulley.

Gill Arthur and B. E. MoCrary,
residents of the West Side, were among
Sundays arrivals here.

Mra. McGruth, withjduughter Alice,
are now occupying the Malloy resi-

dence on Billiard Street.
Lonzo Frukes, the well known War-

ner Valley stockman, was here on
business during the week.

Murrie Hunt is now feeling much
improved after a several days illnobs
at the Gunthcr residence.''

The writer with several others en-

joyed ride In one of the new E.M.F.
autos several evenings ago, and is
convinced that they are about the best
yet.

"Folger" Special
J Coast a

pottod at
A

W. A. Currier, t stockman
tho Summer Luke section, last

from
week

spent evrral clays locally. ,

Tim McCarthy, tho indefatigable,
acted a bartender at Lane's fr scv- -

erul days during the week.

Mr. and Mra. Pleasant Shcllhammcr,
of Crooked Creek, were among last
week's visitors to Lakevelw.

Mist Fern Stevens has accepted a
position at the local library, and may

j Im found thr any day now.
I C. H. MiKendree and family left
I Monday for Klamath Fall where they
expert to remain for aome time.

i CcorKO Swrem came In Tuesday
from tho Mowers Uridgos Shearing

i o
dur

.

the supplies, ml , '

in

forepart

a

Oollas
,

fllll'll l I uim I "UK fn v. ... ..i.,
residents of Murns. among
many arrivals here Saturday last.

I). I. Hrowie, aecretary of the
Warner Valley Stock company, Sunday
registered at the Iloiel Lakeview.

('. II. McKendree, who lieen in
Klamath Fall for the pant ten day
returned home Saturday evening hint.

Davo McAulifTe, the well known
.L C I - ' III..aiieep man, aunuuy enme in iruui uiy

where his aheep are now feeling.
Mike O'Sullivan. who is well known

locally, Tuesday in from Deep
Creek where his sheep are now grazing.

('. K. McCleary, the well known min-

ing specialist from i'ine Creek, this
week puid Lakeview a several days
vis.t.

Major N. Fine, the well known Wur- -

ner slockmun anil rancher, wus !Hrrjva 0f
over I iun on luestiuy or
week.

for BCVvra,
ex-- 1 ,.,., ,i

Iiect to
cation

and

were the

ban

came

irom misi

; ti..rinir Hml mBU
luKt Thursday from Minneapolis. Minn.,
where they had been spending the

Luther Webster substituted town
guardiun for several days last week
during the of City Marshall

Dick Sherlock, ramptemler for
Stephenson, the sheepman. Monday ar-
rived in town after a several months

Miss Amy I lory ford is now Reeling
much improved ami able to be up

after a several duys illness with
la gripe.

Hurry Utley. deputy game warden
for this section, last week sent sever-
al here on a visit to Mr. Mrs.
E. J. Stone.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Keene are
removing their residence on Main
street to the Kile Striplin house on

'West Street.
The front of the Inn saloon last

week received a coating of green paint
und now presents a much improved
apearance.

A very nice turned out Satur-
day the dance at the Opera
HouBe, and ull present report anjjex-celle- ut

time.
C. W. Withers, the well

Paisley stockmun and rancher, this
week appeared in Lakeview on busi
ness mutters.

W. H. Bernard has just completed
the construction of a fine large carriage
shed at the rear of his residence on
West Street.

George Fitzgerald was up Jfrom his
ranch on Monday of this week and he
states that everything down his
is just lovely.

Scott, the well known Warner
Vulley stockman, this week
several here combining business
with pleasure.

Miss Docia Willits has accepted!
position ojierator at the local tele-pon- e

office, at present is working
on the duy shift.

father O'Malley, of the Catholic
Church, Sunday puid a visit to
Gap in order to see his parishoners
f that locality.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Heryford and
John Lewis, now residents of Pine
Creek, in town Sunday renewing
old acqaintances.

Dan Mulloy letf Tuesday morning
for Plush to take part in the annual
roundup of cuttle and horsees in the
Warner section.

Sunday last was an ideal day
travel and muny of our local towns-
people took advantage of the fact and
made the trip to Wilcox'a shearing
plant, at Warner Canyon to see the
men at work.

Apron Oiug- - ry
I,.,,., . .....I '.,l 7-- Luaui en jmu

J. Frankl, an old time resident of
thla place, but now of San Francisco,
arrived here Saturday and will remain
during the aummer.

Among the sheep men In town dur-

ing the week were Michael Harry.
Dan Sullivan, William Kcppel Barry
and Manuel Swartz.

week

Tom Murphy in last week from j session of a very rare Englinh coin,
Hlue Creek returned Monday he takes great pride in ahowing.
a largK load of supplies for Mike The is a valuable one and Irv

aheep ramp. J tends to hold on to it.
F. Powne. one of Bly's Z C. T. and have

cntcrbprising storekeepers, appeared been living in Lakeview Jthe pant year
here thv week connection i sold their holdings last week and "left
with matters. Sunday for Chicago in which city they

Wanted Middle axed wonifin,
' wi" mke their home.

rimo slid wile, to look filler a old
lady. Full particular will tw given
by npplylng At this ( llice. -

Dan Jones, who is well known among
local sheepmen, was in town for sever-r- al

days during the week attending
necessary business matters.

The stone work on the new Odd
building is progressing in

fine shape, and will soon be high
enough to brick work.

Earl Austin, who recently accepted
a position with the Forest Service, left
Ia.it week for Silver Lake where he is
to be stationed during the summer.

Walt, the colored bootblack at
Whorlon's, is now sporting a very nice
shoe-shinin- g stand, which he recently
had reparied and nicely up.

Mis H;len Aviregnete is now
ing substitute clerk at the local
Government land office, pending the

vulley a permanent appointee.
The Linville residence on northlMain

street received a of fresh
Mi Virgie Hurris left Saturday puint ,,ayf) 8RO MnJ now pre.

the Dan Chandler ranch where she ,,.i, ,,-,- .

and wife v,fMfV

winter.
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j several new families of Indians from
the Klumath Reservation arrived in

Fred I.ngfcllow returned towll th
now be seen alxiut our main streets.

Loft, pitir nlckle-plate- d e(Uieer,
lieineen I.nkevicw and Jim Dukes, re-tu-

tn I". M. lirei New I'ine Creek,
or Hotel Ijikevievv. $'2.'0 reward.

The enclosure about the Methodist
i Church has been plowed and will be

Bill tillinl,.,1 in uai'upul Jul-- , I ,tl..trv u a

well as some fine flower beds laid out.
The dance given by the Civic Im-

provement Society on Saturday night
last was well attended, and a pleasant
social time was enjoyed by all present.

Saturday afternoon the ladies of the
Methodist Church held a very success
ful sale of home made pies, cakes and
salads the Bailey & Massingill store.

Hayes & Groh, of the Lakeview
Meut Market bought several head of
hogs from Chas. Nelson, one of which
a Jersey Rock Red weighed 500 pounds

Bill Nixon, who recently acquired the
Mud Creek stage station pro)erty.
was in town Saturday for supplies, etc.
The quiet life seems to agree with
Bill.

City Marshall Ernest Brown was ill
for severul days during the week and
was unable to attend to his duties.
He is now up and around again as
usual.

The filing of desert Maims on lands
in the vicinity of Summer Lake still
continues, several more being register-
ed the local office during the pa3t
week.

Supervisor Brown, of tho Forest
Service, Friday morning left for Silver
Luke on a business trip. He was ac-

companied by Assistant Ranger
Looney.

Mrs. James V.cShane, with daughters
Lena und Ester, last week left for the
Ambrose shearing corrals where they
are to be employed durinir the busv
season.

A large cloth sign tacked up outside
of the Lakeview garages warns all
autoists not exceed the speed j limit
of eight miles per hour within the
city limits.

Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Venator, accom
panied by Mr. and Mrs. L. Vandepool
made an auto trip to Thomas Creek on
Sunday last and enjoyed some ex
cellent fishing.

Con Taylor. Bill Denahy and P. J,
Barry, all well known local sheep men
arrived in town Tuesday evening and
are now spending a few days here en
joying the sights.

i t. . .mra. uussie ueryiora, who for sev
eral months haa been visiting in Port
land and vicinity, last week returned
here and ia now spending a few days
with Mrs. Young.

Elder Riley, of the West Side was
In our midst during the week. Mr.
Riley. has a homestead In the vicinity

Eastern Hams 25c a
pound at jjUit

it.

of the lake and in making many im-

provements to It.
Mra. Samuel Stone, who hs been

employed at the Hotel Lakeview for
aometirne paHt, laat resigned her
position and left for the Stone ranch
on the Weat Side.

Irv Garrett recently came into pos- -

and which
coin

Charles Amarker wife, who

during In

bunincs
or

to

Fellow's

fitted

n,

at

at

to

A party consisting of Mr. and Mrs.
Joe Arzner, Frank Parker and Will
and Charles Arzner spent Sunday on
a fishing trip to Camp Creek. They
report excellent luck.

Manuel Sanders, the well known
sheep man. spent several days here
during the week. Manuel finds camp
life monotonous at times and likes to
visit with us occasionally.

Mr. and Mrs. E. L. Shirk returned
to Cedarville Friday after spending
several days here on a visit with Mr.
and Mrs. W. II. Shirk, who accompani-
ed them on the return trip.

or siuacms, oui-oo- me. iueuallliam LaSatcr accented a posi- - Clav A. M., Litt. D.. D. For
tion with the Forest Department, and
last week left for Thomas Creek where
he will assist Forest Ranger Bradley
during the summer season.

During the last few days this section
has enjoyed some very refreshing
showers, which no doubt hepled out
wonderfully in the growth of gra.3
and other vegetable matter.

Dave Jones, who is in charge of
shearing operations at Cottonwood, was
in town during the week and reports
that all hands are now busy and a Lie
season's work is anticipated.

The new bakery of August Doring
opened for business in the Watson
building Saturday last, and Mr. Doring
states that the results so far have
been much greater than he anticipated.

Cobb Henkle has had tne interior of
his saloon painted and papered in fine
shape, and it now presents a much
cityfied appearance. When Cobb gets
started he sure does things up in style.

C. O. Metzker, who last week spent
several days here on a visit with his
sister, Mrs. Si Henderson, Friday left
for Klamath Falls. Mr. Metzker is a
salesman for the Unitype Company, of ;

San Francisco. j

Mrs. Francis Dorcey. of the Crooked
Creek section, was one of Monday's
visitors. Mrs. Dorcey is making many
improvements on her homestead, and
will have some fine buildings erected
in a short time.

Guy Ingram, late of the Forest '

Service at this place, but now a resi-

dent of Roseburg. arrived in the city
Saturday for a short visit and also Jto
look up insurance as he is agent for!
the Mutual Life. ' j

Many electric light fuses were
. ..I I i I -- A I I imown out. iasi ween, during me mun-- !

der storm and Mannn-p- r .lonspn hna twn I

here from New Pine Creek during the j

past few days over hauling the lines
throughout tne city.

A meeting of the Catholic Ladies '

Altar Society was held this afternoon '

at the home of Mrs. Frank Hutchins.
Necessary business matters were '

attended to after which a pleasant time j

was enjoyed by the ladies.
A. P. Koozer, the West Side rancher, '

Saturday paid Lakeview a visit. Mr.
Koozer states that evrything jn his1
locality is coming along in fine shape,

'

and he believes that 1911 will be a'
Imnnnr vnr fnr prima nf ull kinilu I

Friday evening quite a large crowd
gathered in front of Lane's saloon to '

witness a fistic encounter which lasted
for several minutes, and which wound i

up by one of the parties being oWiged j

to pay a fine before the city court i

Bill Moss, with his large Tope Hart-- i

ford roadster, arrived in Monday
evening. The car is certainly a dandy,
and will no doubt be used to much ad-

vantage by Mr. Moss in his trips be-

tween Lakeview and outside points.
James II. Colan, of Warner Lake,

Saturday appeared before the local
Government land office officials and
submitted final proof on his homestead
in the Warner section. Ilia, witnesses
were A. D. r'rakes and David Young.

Ned O'Connor, who ia well known
among the sheep men, Friday
came over from Plush for a few days
visit. Ned states that the town has
improved so In the way of buildings
erected, etc. that he hardly recognized

Uteber Creamery
Cheese 25c poune at

TO 0. V, 1, CONTRACT HOLDERS

We are now ready tu furnish Complete

Abstracts to O. V. L.
Tracts and Town Lots Jj)250
at the low figure of each ...

LAKE COUNTY LAND & TITLE CO.

LAKEVIEW

itimur Oakland, California
The ontr Woman' Collr ?e on ttie Pacific Coar.
Chartered 1845. Near two great Universities.
Ideal climate throughout the year. Entrance
and graduation requirement! equivalent to
those ol Stanford and University of California.
Laboratonea for icsence with modern equip
ment. Excellent opportunities for borne
economics, library study, music and art.
Modem gymnasium. Special care for health

has Carson. LL.

town

local

catalogue address Secretary, Mills College 1',
)., California.

o

Houses For Rent

Timber Lands For Sale

Homesteads in Catlow Valley

O. V.L. Tracts and Lakeview
Developement Tracts

ForjSale

Stock Ranches

Acreage in Lakeview at
a Bargain

H. B. ALGER
REMOVED TO

COLORADO HOTEL BLOCK

Lakeview :: Oregon

tLaor
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BEAUTY
CORSETS

When you pur-
chase a corset you
want one that has

STYLE
It ts equally tm-- i
ponani inai tne
same corset be
COMFORTABLE

and tf you can al-
so have one that

WEARS WELL
and that corset can
be bought at a

REASONABLE PRICE
our nrti ab .

you hi Mil
requisites of asplendid corset.

OREGON

AMERICAN BBaCTI CORSETS
Y eyeor one of these excel-le- nt

features and many more.
Keyvnp?vement M exactedis combined in thesedainty garments

agents:
THE PARISIAN MILLINERY
MAIX STREET, West of Court House

SPRING IS HERE

it

AMERICAN

yvE are prepared to furnish our needs in all
lines of Spring Goods. Every department
is full to overflowing; with new and up-to- -

date merchandise. In our Dry Goods depart-
ment you will find a very large line of Wool Dress
Goods, all styles, colors and widths.

Danish Cloth, in six colors, half-woo- l, 36 in.
wide, at 40c per yard.

An exceptional large line of Lawns, Batistes
and Weite Goods.

Silk Novelties. Foulards and Fancy Silks.

Don't overlook our Draping and Silkoline
Department. "Colonial" is the brand that gives
satisfaction.

Lakeview Mercantile Co.
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